
IRON AND STEEL 
» 

Only Important Order* of Post Weak 
~ ■ Wore Placed By Western | Roads ror rtat.*. 

/ NEW YORK. March The only 
Important contracts placed for ateel 
ralla laat week was u.100 tons of open 
hearth for the Missouri Pacific, but the ! 
announcement of M.000 tone additional ! for the Rock Island. Santa Fe. 8t 

and San Francisco, only awaits ; the settlement of details regarding specifications. The total rail orders I 
placed In February aggregated 254.000 ions, other railroad equipment on- 
tracts were disappointing last week. I 
but during the month, S.tSOO cars and 
*40^ locomotives were ordered. rh* iaryeai contre<-t for structural steel last week was «.(l in tons fo 
tensions to the plant of the mineral line company at Depue, Ills. A host 

email contracts was placed but the 
total was less than ”9,000 tons. Al- 
though the cofit a I 
Electric power House requiring 15,000 tons of steel was not placed last week 
4s anticipated, the total February 
contracts were only sllghtlv -nde” | 100.000 tons, about one-foutrh of 
wbten whs i,r ratiiuad work. 

Bids went In on Friday for four 1 

large Steamships for the Pacific mall, which will require about 30.000 tons ! 
of plates and shapes and l.OOb.oon 
pounds of forgings Tenders were ! 
also mad. for construction work on t-K Scranton cut-off on the D»ek- i 

_awXina railroad. Including two lm- 
Fhienae concrete bridges, but there Is a 

tKitslbUlty that the superstructure 
a may be of steel construction. 

/ The Enltod States Steel Corporation 
*n*» •*» subsidiaries booked orders for finished muteriU In February averag- ing Jg.bf-o tons per day. Shipments | ^*1*® slightly' less, but specifications 
on contracts were larger and Ingot output WHS *8 per cent of capacity. | Evidence that current prices are un- 
remuncrative has somewhat checked 1 

destructive competition and the larg- ■ 

Mt Interest* have parctically with- 
drawn from the market by demanding 1.1S rente on bars and 25 cents on 
pistes, f. ©. b. mills. 

COTTON MARKET. 
VKW YORK. March 3.—The demand 

r»r cotton goods Is of a vsrage and 
seasonable proportion and the scarcity t>f supplies In mill warehouses and 
distributing channels make It possible for producers to work prices to s high- 
er level. Seme mills engaged on sta- 
ples are comfortably supplied with or- ders Into Juno, others have orders 
booked through April. 

f!r*y drllle and sheetings of the beat 
known branded classes are In shorter 
In supply than In some years and 
moderation of the demand aTOno pre- 
vents radical pries advances. Bleach- 
ed goods are firm at tho recent ad- 
vance. Prints have been In acd-e 
tall. Percale and shirting for cutting 
up purposes have been selling stead- 
**>'. hew lines for the spring cutting trade now being shown. Staple ging- hams are well sold. Dress ginghams 
STo in bstter demand than at anv time this year and wash fabrics have been 
selling better for the last two weeks 
than at any time In a year Tickings, 
c.enlms. duck and fancy colored cot- 
tons are firm with an advancing tee. 
uency and with leading mllla moder- 
ately well supplied with business Into 
Fine cottons are shewing a steady but 
slow Improvement. 

Weather Conditions. 
WASHINGTON, 51 arcn 3.—There Is 

nothing to indicate that a cold wave 
will cross the country this week ac- 
cording to the weekly bulletin of the 
weather bureau issued to-night. 

"There will be,"" says the bulletin, "a 
general though gradual reaction to 
normal temperatures over the region 
east of the Rocky Mountains Tuesday 
and "Wednesday and moderate tem- 
peratures thereafter until the close of 
the week. 

"A disturbance that now covers the 
west and southwest will advance slow- 
ly eastward and cause unsettled 
weather with rains In southern and 
snow and rain In middle and northern 
states east of the Rocky mountains 

’isUlar Th* import — ---f 
reused th* —r>«l price ef ammm #*- 
rurlti** llll*4 with hwhMMt work 
■ th* peel t* flurweass as rapidly a* 
ih* oil market la tha pvalatl** day* 
when a dry hot* of a a*w pceducer, or 
~o—Idoraht* magnitude, —id a *•- 
i>r*clatloa or advanced th* market. 

Tk* romp intern at a half d*a*a pood 
wall* la th* caatral part of th* pool, 
•lightly la advance. had a tall lag af- 
reet oa th* elder productag w*Ua Th* 
gauges chow a sharp decline, and th* 
well* now drilling la advance will 
have great bearing on tbo future pro- 
duction of th* pool. 

Th* well on th* Vernon Jarett farm, 
located a mil* w*pt of lho pool. I* be- 
ing clo**ly matched. It 1* due to get 
th* sand at any time, but when last 
heard from, yesterday, had not reach- 
ed th* formation, a western exten- 
sion will b* the result If this mull 
• •■me* la a good producer, and there 
will b* an Immediate rush to start new 
work. 

To the northeast, th* pip* lln* has 
been connected to the well on the 

Jbgwm F. Brown farm, and It wl'l >>e 
opened up and Its producing qualities 
established Th* showing mad* by 
the wsll when It was Willed and *".« 
rig burned was sufficient to Inspire 
th* starting of a lot of new work In 
that locality. The tools have not yet 
been recovered from the well, but 
when opened It alowa at Intervals. In- 
dicating that It has something back 
of It. 

Th* Gauge*. 
The following are the gauges of the 

wells for th# 24 hours ending at 7 
••'circle yesterday morning: Ohio Fuel 
Company No. 1 Borth-Schwartx. 40 
barrels. No. 2. 840 barrels; No. S, 88 
barrels; No. 4, 85 barrels (In 8 hours!; 
Grace E. Myers No 1, 100 barrels; No. 
1, O. C & W E. Myers, 65 barrels. No. 
1 O. W. White, 215 barrels; No. 2. 480 
barrels; No. 1 Jane Jarett lot. 687 bar. 
rels (In 14 hours); No. 1 E. A. Price. 
216 barrels (In 8 hours); I'nlted Fuel 
Gas Company No. 1 Keeten helra. «?8 
barrels; Davidson £ Oates No. 1. Dav. 
tdsen-Gates, (20 barrels; W. H Ed- 
wards Oil Cumpin; Nos. 1 to «. Gra- 
ham h»lrs, 2.S0A '• ~~ "mat--j an I 
shut In u part or the .^Ms riuu the 
six wells been '>l»ened for the full 24 
hours, tbs production would probably 
have been close to 3,004 barrels. 

In the Springfield district. Wetzel 
county, the South ePnn Oil Company 
has drilled No. 17 on the Isaac Hogs 
farm through the Gordon sand, and 
has a 20 or 26 barrel producer. On 
Point Pleasant creek, Ellsworth dta- 

I trlct, Tyler county, the Melrose V11 
and Gas Company Is due In the sand 
at Its i«gt on the Arthur Ankrom larm. 

Gassers in Hanson. 
! On Sycamore creek. Union dlstrbt. 
I liarlson county, Strothers Bros, have 

completed a second test on the Pawn 
L Hall farm, and have a fair gassc-r 
lo the Big Injun sand, on West Fork 
river. Clark district, the Clarksburg 
Eight and Heat Company has a gasser 

| In the same formation at Its t st on 
the J. L. Miles farm. On the same 

> stream, the Ruchannon-Parkersb. rg 
Oil and Gas Company has drilled Us 
test on the G. K. Streight farm to the 

I top of the Big Injun sand 

I On West Fork rlv*r. In Clark district 
I Judge Nathan Goff has drilled No. S 

on hln own farm tntuugu ... .. 

sand and has a gasser i»n th. 
stream, the Clarksburg Eight and Heat 
Company's teat on lha laura Stewart 
farm is a light gasser In the Maxon 
sand. On Kackers creek. In Hackers 
creek district, l^swls county, the Cen- 
tral Development Company has drilled 

r- —s1 

The Most 
a 

Important Thing 
TO CONSIDER IN MAKING AN INVESTMENT IS, 

WILL IT PAY? 

>OU CAN rest assured th \t it will if 

SAID INVESTMENT IS AN 

(ELECTRIC 
SIGN 

IMIS method OE ADVERTISING GIVES THF 

MOM RETURNS H >R THt SHAH EST OUTLAY OF 

Hf»NE> OE AM KNOWN H »RM OF PUBLICITY 

Wheeling Electric Co. 
I ilMMlft —- Both Pfeonr* %)! 

D Conway bra. 
**""**' 

Tbe Laaal PiaMa. 
la tbe Canoaabsrg pool, la Waablag- 

taa county, tbe Walnut Oil Ceapta; 
baa drilled lu wall aa tba KUmyer 
lot lata tba fifth aaad pay. aad tba 
wall prodaead 1M karv.la tba ftrat It 
hoars. This la oas at tbo beat walla 
that baa been completed la tbe town 
let develoi taent. Tbe Oaaoaabarg 
Iron aad Steel Company's well oa tbe 
W. R. Bn.low lot. has been drilled In. 
aad ahowra for a nice pumper Dttt- 
maa A Co. are it feet In the aaad oa 
tba Murphy lot and have a show tor 
a very light pumper. 

Potts Bros.. Fife A Co.'s well on the 
Potts-Crum lot. haa^decllned to to 
barrels. Tbe same cAupanys wall on 
the J. A. Koxworth lot. has stopped 
flowing and will be put to pumping. 

In the Perysvllle district. Alleghany 
county, the Weber Oil Company has 
completed Its test on the John Brown 
farm, and has a duster, other late 
completions In this district are: Par- 
ker, Edwards A B*ncdum and Tree's 
No. 1, on the Mary E. Kaylor farm, 
good for less than t barrels a day. 
MUIer A Rynd’s No. 3, on the Rynd 
heirs' farm. Is a light pumper. Kls- J 
kadden A Co.’s test on the Ivory farm 
la very light, and the Banedum-Treas < 

oil Company s second teat on the 
Hoovler heirs* farm la a very light 
pumper. 

Producing Property Bald. 
In the deep sand territory In Falls 

Qore township. Hooking county. Treat 
A Rowland have .old thslr lease and 
two wells on ths H. K. Starr farm to 
W. W. Vensel and H. W. Keating. The 
farm contain. 100 acres. and tbe two ; 
producing well, have a net production , 
of 15 barrels s day. The consldera- 

Itlon was 112.000 cash. Ths new own- I 
era will begin at once to develop the 
property 

BENWOOD 
Republicans Held Cenvsntisn Satur- 

Day—Other News and Nates 
of the Mill Tawn. 
— 

The Republicans of this city gather- 
ed together last Haturday evening and 

! filled the city building to its capacity, 
| for the purpose of selecting a ticket to 
represent the party in the coming 
municipal election, In the place of kav- 

i Ing a primary, and then after* ard 

j ,aa the other party have done) and 
1 have some soreness between them. 

The convention was called tt^ordcr by 
Felix Met lee, chairman of the execu- 

i ttve c< mmlttee, following which Chas. 

I 
Evans wax elected chairman and John 
\V. Leach, secretary. During the early 
part of the convention a Fifth ward 
Republican spoke end asked that the 

I voters of his ward would like to have 
a secret sesrlon for a few minutes, 
which was readily granted and they 
proceeded to another room and came 

In and announced that J. w. Hal) and 
Edward Emerlck were selected as ran- 

til dates for council from their ward. 
! After discussing s< veral matters of 

importance the following ticket waa 

selected: 
Mayor: J. T Msnley. present Incum- 

bent; chief of police, Joseph D. Shep- 
herd; rouncllmeii: lint ward. Harry 
Markle and C. H. Armstrong; Second 
ward. J. W. I Anders and William 
Osar; Third ward. < harles Sprouts and 
M. J. Morgan: Fourth ward, Peter 
Hchults and Mathew Kennedy; Fifth 
ward. J. W. Hall and Edward Emerlck. 
F'ollowing the selection of the above 
ticket brief addresses were made. 

The following resolution was pass- 
ed: 

"Be It resolved. That we commend 
1 the Republican party now holding 

| office for their wise administration. 
They have made many Important Im- 
provements and have distributed them 
1 hey have been fair In their rulings, 
equitably, especially In the First, 
Fourth and Fifth wards 

"First street. In the First ward was 
paved at an expense of about $1.$00 
and a crematory built at a coat of $10.- 
00i> In the Fourth and Fifth wards 
curbing has been laid, costing about 
$2,000, and sewerage has also been1 
provided In these wards. 

"The running expenses for one year 
under the Democratic administration 
were $41,022.0$. Indvr the Republican 
administration for one year. $20,124.14. 

"We fee I that the Republican randl 
dates before Ihs city at present, will 
likewise meet all xpeetatlona W com- 
mand the outgoing administration for 
thalr financial ability as demonstrated 
by their falling heir to a treasury of 
$4,000. and after two years with a low- 
er tax rate on the people they leave a 

treasury of 112,004. 
•Vne actual decrease In the tax rata 

lx t emta on thr l|00 valuation 
"We aak for tha support of all who 

are It > ter rated In the welfare of tha 
fit*- «• Met wood. 

‘Committee on rreolutlone; 
"H. I. BIBTTII f tRD. 

KAMI. NEWTON, 
•W. U IINYDSK" 

Fred BetOett. one of the 'Billy B-tn- 
day pen will deliver an addreea thla 
evening in th« first M R. church of 

! this city The me. ting will to sln 
1 promptly at N o clock and Mr. Bet 

I-eft will render aeveral vocal aelor 
Ilona during the evening, among which 
will be tile 'Raiina. to Hasten." 
• title* by frad hltnaelf. 

Nn.gbts ef Byth.ee te Meat. 
Th- heel lodge f etiing Star Mo fa. 

Knights af F* *hlaa. will h*dd <hrir 
a .rat weakly tweet lag hie evening IB 

their lodge rooms In tho 1*1 re Mlbl~>n 
ball on Mala street 

Few Pea act o«sot Raaeoaa 
Tha plate department af the Whael- 

tag Steal and Inn t'esgani a plant, 
wtu reawsne ope rat tens tbta moentng 
err ragtag ta two tree posted la that eg. 
*e.t na Safer**) seeetlg The ta- 

• wyt*.e ein mase ah department# 
af both this plant pad the hatboml 
Tube bt'oehe ta la ftsS. etuibtae that 
baa aaa >«• going eo for neat 
mtwfhe past 

Ta Maid Beeyar Meat pa 
op T weedst at the folWiw las pta el 

pew >ee a. **tt*go wtu be held la the la 
terete of the SMH IheSar -aatpatew 
ms -a nfi ward Mre Ipea tie ta 
B*opevh ward Wee rate eater hte 
Weed ta yptpeppst of the Ft. al a g 
dent The meeflawe wSl «ptp 
pri at pair at S ta eitmb gad last eaae. 
half Pam 

Mae Kate Rgpr of Paper eight * 
e*rees a wafaed ss her borne a *b a 
■»«eew roti 

« bPteb jpt paper aaa g»« tp leaf Bo* 
weder tteteg at the Vtpp* of I pp 

! af tges Ptpes Sreetrhee a bo pi .bar 
IT awe alp woe pn peas and aS had a 

The «an eg. *f the late he*lw rpg 
fteh wet Pa heed rape pOwpo,. mt j 

| a at 
j » P Shinn apehe eat remhpg tg a 

BAlNfeTOLB 
■pedal Diape I eh te the HMIIiaia 

BARXC8V1LLE O, March S—Wil- 
liam Lefflar. a coal aOaar. living 
■boat taw and one-half mUes worth K 
Barnaavllle. was Instantly killed about 
I: SO Thursday afternoon, at Mi Ideal 
ooal mine, by a fall of slats. Mr. 
Laffler leaves a wife and throe chil- 
dren 

The grocery business of E. C Kln- 
ney A Son. was sold to H. W. Bernes 
and Charles Phillips. They will taka 
charge at ones. 

Miss Ina Doyle, of Cambridge, has 
returned «homs after a visit with her 
friend. Miss Muriel Chinch, of North 
Chestnut street. 

Mrs. Willis Coon, of Walton avenue, 
has returned from .a visit with rela- 
tives In Pennsylvania. 

Mr. and Mrs. M T. Carnes, of Bel 
lairs, have returned home after a 
pleasant visit with their daughter. 
Mrs. Albert Laughlln, of Walton 
avenue. 

Dr. F. P. Cook end little son have 
returned to their boms In Wheeling 
after spending ssvstml days with tho 
family of Mr. and Mrs T. P. Lewis, of 
North Chestnut street. 

Homer Wiley, who te employed In 
hie father's restaurant at New Con- 
cord. O., spent Sunday with bis family 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sulsberger, of 
Woodafleld, have returned home after 
a pleasant visit with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Relmenschnetder, 
of this place. 

Frank Colvin, who Is working In 
Pittsburg, is here for a visit with hls 
family on Walnut street. 

Mr». Florence Wlaener, of Arch 
■treet, was In Wheeling Friday on 
buatneaa. 

The Ladles’ Aid society of the First 
Methodist church, will hold a Dutch 
market March 32nd. 

The death of Andrew Peters, an 
esteemed resident of Bartlesville, oc- 
curred on Saturday at his home on 
West South street. Mr. Peters has 
been In poor health for a number of 
years, having suffered a stroke of 
paralysis abont twelve years ago. his 
death resulting from that cause. He 
was slaty years of age and has always 
lived In this vicinity. He la survived 
by three sons and one daughter 
Funeral services were held on last 
Monday afternoon. Burial In Northern 
cemetery. 

The death of Harold, the slx-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs Harry Burson oc 
curred early Tuesday morning Death 
resulted from a compl'cation of 
measles and pneumonia and he was 
sick but a few days. Funeral services 
were held Thursday and Interment In 
Southern cemetery 

STEUBENVILLE 
Special Dispatch to the Int*lllg«ncer. 

STEUBENVILLE. O.. March 3 — A. 
W. McDonald vs. City of Steubenrlll*. 
the treasurer and auditor: suit to en- 
join collection of $4.oo0 as taxes 
against property on ths side of Market 
street hill, which Is waste, unim- 
proved and worthless land The prop^ 
erty la valued at $3,600 and tbs $400 
greater assessment ls alleged to be 
Illegal and arbitrary. 

Divorce Suits. 
Jno Frak vs. Katie Frak: suit for 

divorce. They were married January 
>. 1911, at Pittsburgh, and she alleges 
gross neglect of duty. 

Sophie Tepavach ti. Novak Taps- 
varh; suit for divorce. They were 
married January 18. 1911. and she 
alleges extreme cruelty In striking and 
kicking her and hiring her out as a 
domestic to another man for a money 
consideration, also gross neglect cf 
duty. 

Marriage License. 
Rnffaale llonitatlbus. 32 years, of 

Mingo Junction, and Mrs Govannt 
Cogtanao. 22 years, of Steubpnvtll* 

ODD FELLOWS FLAN 
BIO CELEBRATION 

Special I>tapatch to the Inielliaei.iar. 
FAIRMONT. W Va.. March A. F. 

Wagner, of ibis ctt>. Grand Patriarch 
of tha West Virginia Grand F.nramp- 
*n*«*. I. f». O F. has leaned a procla 
nation far tha ninety-third annlvrr- 
•arv of -he founding of Odd FUllow 
•hlp In tha failed mates The event 
Is to ha held on Friday April }«. and 
special -e|#t.rat lo*a will ha arraaaad 
by iTi'ai of tha lodges of the stats 

RAILROADS. 

BALTIMORE & OBIO 
THE SHORTEST ROUTE 

ru 

Washington 
EM 

t 
Florida 

I 

3 Special Tours 
JMUMv Ml 

FSMRuARt II png IT. wag 

LA BELLE ROM ««® 4 
WHEELING TRACTION 

* 

WHEELING STEBL v* 
8ROOO WHEELMG IRMCnON Rl 
8M00 WHEELING A BUGROVSBW 

( vBLjMgR *JSBLV i 

Geo. W. Baron 
812 «nd 813 SCHMULBACH BUBJMNO, 

R. R. MARSHALL, MuMf» BoodllNpMMk 

BLOW OH WRIST 
WORTH $ 1,000 

ClaWna Flushing Man Whs FUas 
Damans Suit In Mnsnt 

Cssirty Cssft 

Special Dispatch to tha Intelllesaear. 
8T. CLAIR8VILLE. O.. March ».— 

Albert M. Underwood of near F*- V 
Inc has Mad suit, through his attor- 
ney, Fred Spriggs, of Bellaire. against 
John Van Horne of tbia place tor $1,- 
000 damages, alleging that on the 2tth 
of February the defendant maliciously 
aaaanlted him with a pltehfok and 
■truck him on the wrist. The defend- 
ant la the case owns a farm near 
Flashing and the plaintiff works the 
farm for him. On the 2*th of last 
month while the defendant was going 
over his farm, some controversy 
area* between him and htg tenant and 
Van Horn used a pitchfork with fhe 
above result. The case will probably 
be heard some time nest month. 

Criminal Cass Pllsd. 
Ohio vs. George Ambler, Threaten- 

ing In a menacing manner. Tran- 
script from the docket of Frank C. 
Mason. Justice of the peace for Pnlt- 
ney township. 

Maks Application. 
1 Three foreigners made application 
for cltltenshlp papers in the county 
clerk's office on Saturday as follows: 

Julius Leseck. of French national- 
ity. who resides at Lansing, hade ap- 
plication for his second papers 

Adolf Pfronger, of Austrian nation- 
ality. who resides at Blaine, made ap- 
plication for his second napers 

Joseph Dvorak, of Austrian natlon- 
alltv. who res id"* at Bridgeport, made 
application for his first papers. 

STOCKS AND BONgj 

We Offer, Select % 
$6,000.00 

* IMPERIAL GLAM Ctk 
6% COUPON 

ftoBUMOfy Notes. 
Price on application. 

Howard Hazlett & Sas 
Second Floor Sefanslbsdi BHf 

h 

il 

| 

WANTED— 

Neuralgyline Rights. 
FOR SALE— 

Hazel-Atlas Glass. 

Fidelity 
Investment & Loan Associat’n 
rorauate ku at WkacUa* MMIu. •on n«M urn pmm nT 

FOR SALE 
so ah area Haaal-Atlaa Stock. 
20 char** Wheeling Meld * Foun- 

dry. 
•S aha#a# U. S. Stamping Co. 

bonds. 
6,000 Pan Handle Tract'en 6'e. 
We aleo offer a few S per cent flret 

mortgage underlying benda. 
Price on applloatlaa. 

Simpson & Tatum 
Skene 004. City Book BoU4ta«. 

OUT DOOR SPORT 
W»it Virginia Intsc-Colleglat* Track 

and Field Meet to Be Heid at 
Wealeyan College May SO. 

Specie) TVtwtfli to t*h Intelllrencer. 
BUCKHANNON. W Va.. March 3. 

—For the last two months letter* 
have been written and arrangements 
made toward* having an Inter-col- 
legiate meet of all the college* and 
normal school* of tha atate of West 
Virginia, to be held under the aus- 
pices of Wesleyan college at Buck- 
hannon May 30th of this year. To 
date Manager H. A. Ctan*berry ha* 

! received letters from Marshall col- 
lege. Morris Harvey college, Clca 
vllle Normal, Salem college, Fair- 
mont normal and Broadua college, all 
saying that they would be represent- 
ed In the meet. This number of en- 
tries Insures Its success 

Negotiations have been going on 
with Director Che* or-West Virginia 
unUrersIty. and It la thought thst 

1 within the next few days the uni- 
versity will enter a large number of 
men in the meet. Bethany college 
and Dav|*-E1kln* are aleo considered 
probable entrants, and if these three 
come Into the event It will inelude 

| representatives from every Important 
college and school In the stats. 

Thts mast will be the biggest thing 
of an athletic nature pulled off In 
Weet Virginia thla year. Wesleyan 

I will present a silver cup to the col- 
lege or school winning the largest 
| number of points In si) events, and 
gold, stiver and bronse medals to the 

"hut* nrmr ■■■!!■■■ 
Extra ears in addition ta tha regular aervle* will b« apart tad oa all liana af 

tha company to accommodate people dm 
•'ring to at toad tha moe tinge. 

Paaaenpera ualap Ota Mouadavtlla. Mr 
Meehan. Tair Qrounda aad North Wheel- 
ing llnee will find it moat convenient ta 
leave aad beard earn at *fth atreet- 

The Pan Handle earn from Wellaburg connecting at wellaburg far Pollaaabaa 
and dtattbanvllla via tha Tr1 ptate Traa- 
tloa Company and far BrllUaat. Mlape 
and Pteuben villa via Faery) aad from 
War wood and North Wheeling, wtll run 
to Mad and Market a I root*. white pitn It within a convenient dlataaca ml the 
Tabernacle, or yaekinpara beerdtap Pan 
Handle mm north af Whaatlap may tranafar ta Renwood and NortliWhaal- 
lap earn at nmt atroat. whlab will Mad 
pnanaagoro at Mth etreet 

Tor night meeting* levcapt Saturday*) 
and far all aervleaa Mr. Bandaya. antm 

; car* l* and from all Ohla points m- 

Rraohattfe. Krtm. mrr/Ta.i*5naT<t 
tawavllla aad Raylaadi will ha eppaatpp 'around tha ttnd atroat leap Thle *ar- 
vtm Wtll enable OMa p«k*ta «* travel «e 
and from a paint r»ar*aloat ta tha Tab. 
eraeat* -"haul tanging earn aad with- 
out the uoual additional dtp tarn 

POINTED PANAONAPHI 

Wlatar fmata am rough oa- 

Nr p gM be loaft 

Wheeling ft Lake Erie 

$41.75 
Ta %mm Fmcnca Las Angolan, 
Nfil—I Vattto bad hDbt ^kL 
Ac OEM gat pi* 

TMpphisi Far DmbD 

FINANCIAL. 

Bank of Ohio Valley 
wtntLtaa m va 

•mmmmm INn Odb HIImd 
rape it *e Tim* a r>a. M 

winner* or first, second and third 
places In all event*. 

| CHIDES NURSE IN 
AN UNUSUAL WILL. 

NORKrSTnWxTpn March I—The 
will of Daniel Spare o' Pnttetowa ad- 
mitted to probate here to-day directs 
the security of Potutnwa to pay hla 
housekeeper Sophia Mock, the full 
* mount of her wages owing at the 
rate of |1 kg a week and perm t a her 

1 to line In the Spore bouee for one year 
I without paying rent 
i "In case she contents.' the dominant 
continues, "then 1 gtrerf mr executors 
te present my charge of Mo for wait 

I tng upon her while etch and pu’ting 
up with her unbearaMe at'acka ahweea 
and danger* while her mind waa de- 
ranged 

| shite DEATHS [ 
■Perm' hupxto te tee le c-iaaa«e* 

usarrow w va warm I — 

'•■e* Mnrphy aged T7 a entire of 
rw ae; ta c-*<t C. Irc»c,i mmrn 

•a weixim—e T>- ’wmaiee w'n r- >a 
keened at « kartr* Tana 

— 

•S S S S Mae Dead 
sumwanrsu. « Te March I — 

Ik—sh s gmkfh as— * w*e tar 
Meip-See ream wee aa engineer In 

I the emplane of the S * n w dead 
haew The fwneenl nut eerwr Mamdnv 
wwa intnut at Oman Will we. 

Itery a wife eta none and one 
Jo eg Mar rwrrtnw 


